2018 Southern Oregon Horse Fest
DEMO/SEMINAR SPEAKER PROPOSAL FORM
Deadline for Submission—August 1, 2018
Oregon Horse Country is excited to con nue hos ng the Southern Oregon Horse Fest. Our board and planning
commi ee is dedicated to providing educa on at the highest level, while u lizing local and regional experts. The
planning commi ee looks for variety of topic, qualiﬁca ons of the presenter to be speaking on the topic, and how
popular the topic will be with regional equestrians. Preference will be put on sessions that include hands‐on horse
demonstra ons. Sessions are held in an arena and a sound system with a wireless headset will be available for all
presenters.
Oregon Horse Country has a limited budget for this event and preference will go to those who will provide their
services complimentary or be open to trading marke ng or booths. OHC will provide marke ng of your business and
session heavily leading up to and at the expo.
Speaker(s) Name:
Contact Name (if diﬀerent):
Business:
Phone #:

Email:

Session Title:
Length of session: (mark one)

___ 30 minutes

___ 45 minutes

___ 60 minutes

Please answer the following ques ons:


Provide a 50‐75 word short biography (focus on why you are qualiﬁed to present this session)



Provide a descrip on of the session
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Explain what the a endee will learn during the session



Who is this this session meant for? (i.e. new horse owners, people who trail ride, people just ge ng into
horses, equine business owners, etc.)



Please include anything that you will need for the session (i.e. a horse with an injury, a large table, etc.)

Please return this completed form with any suppor ng documents that will aid
the SoHF steering commi ee in understanding your seminar by August 1, 2018 to
Brandi@OregonHorseCountry.com. Only emailed applica ons will be accepted.

